Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-017-08444-6, published online 21 August 2017

In this Article, the rows in Table 3 are misaligned. The correct Table [3](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} appears below.Table 3Correlation among clinical, histological, and metabolic parameters in the combined ND and T2D groups.BASELINEBEFORE AND AFTER SURGERYAdipocyte area VATCLS VATAdipocyte area SATCLS SATPerivascular muscle fatInterfibrillar muscle fatIntramyocellular fatAdipocyte mitochondria size**r*p*r*p*r*p*r*p*r*p*r*p*r*p*r*p***Adipocyte area SAT0.76\<0.0001ns------0.60\<0.0001ns0.540.00010.570.0006−0.360.01CLS SAT0.590.0080.610.0060.60\<0.0001------nsns0.390.03nsPerivasc. muscle fatns0.470.04nsns------0.430.007nsnsInterfibrill. muscle fatnsns0.540.001ns0.430.007------0.500.003nsIntramyocellular fat0.600.005ns0.570.00060.390.03ns0.500.003------nsBMInsns0.89\<0.00010.500.001ns0.450.0040.420.008−0.61\<0.0001Waist circumference0.590.010.540.030.86\<0.00010.610.0010.440.030.440.03nsns−0.410.004Fasting glucosens0.600.0020.440.0030.360.040.360.04ns0.350.04nsFasting insulinnsns0.70\<0.00010.520.00080.460.004ns0.360.03−0.200.049HbA1cns0.650.020.540.020.570.02nsnsnsnsMean Glucose0.430.040.530.0070.400.0090.570.0003ns0.410.01nsnsAdiponectinnsns−0.560.0002−0.390.02nsnsns0.540.0004MCP1nsns0.350.030.370.03nsns0.400.02nsIL-6nsns0.500.001ns0.410.02ns0.400.02nsMns−0.420.03−0.62\<0.0001−0.420.009−0.350.03nsnsnsM/Insns−0.72\<0.0001−0.430.008−0.350.03−0.360.03ns0.380.004AT-IRnsns0.58\<0.00010.350.040.510.001nsnsnsß-GS−0.580.004−0.500.02ns−0.430.01nsns−0.480.004nsFasting ISRnsns0.540.00020.450.0060.410.002nsnsns

Additionally, this Article contains errors in the legend of Figure 4.

"In D and C electron microscopy of subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT) of two obese patients with type 2 diabetes."

should read:

"In D and E electron microscopy of subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT) of two obese patients with type 2 diabetes."
